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PART PLAYED BY THE L~AI' IN THE PRODUCTION OF A CROP,

The leaves of the garden pluute hnve it vel'}' important part to
play in the success of. the crop. Theil' work is to make starch, to
give off moisture, lind to take in air,

Starch is made of water nod carbon dioxide. Water is brought
to the leaves from the root hairs through special cells. Carbon
dioxide comes into the lewes through the stomates, 01" it is made in
the plant es a result of cell activity and brought to the leaves dis-
solved inwater, The green coloring matter of tho let!'!l called chloro-
phyll, is able to gather enel'gy from the sun's rays and use it to
break IIp carbon dioxide and water into their elements, and with the
aid of protoplasm to renrrnnge these elements to make starch.
Starch is then changed to sugar nnd transported to all parts of the
plant to be ninde into cellulose, protein, wax, gum, fat, 01' to be
changed again into starch and stored in roots, tubers, stems, or seeds,
for future use.

Leaves throw off water through the stomates, This process is
called transpiration, urul is most active on dry, sunny, windy days.
P.. sunflower G feet high will transpire over 1 quart of water on such
Q. dey. To prevent losing too much water, corn lewes cuel, mullen
leaves have hairy covering, cabbage leaves have waxy covering, cu-
cumber leaves wilt, cactus reduces its leaves to thorns, Plants wilt
less if transplanted in the evening 01' on cloudy days find if protected
from sun and wind until the roots nre established to take in moisture,
Cuttings, such 05 geraniums or roses, should be placed in wnter
several hours before planticg ; then the large lower leaves should be
removed and the cuttings shaded and well watered until roots hove
developed,

Respirnrion takes place ut all times, not only in the leaves, but
throughout the entire plant, The intensity of respiration varies
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in different plants and in the same organs of an individual plant
in different stages of growth.

In order that the leaves may do their work well, the plants should
have room j if they arc crowded, the leaves will not receive sufficient
sunlight and ail'. The leaves Deed also to be protected against insect
enemies and plant diseases. .A. spray of urseuute of lead is useful for
killing insects that eat the Ieaves ; tobacco solution fer insects, like
aphis, that suck the Ieaves ; and Bordeaux mixture for diseases
caused by fnngi ." Diseases caused by bacterin can be partially con-
trolled by watching the plants and destroying immediately nil in-
fected ones. Possibly in time resisting var-ieties can be developed.

Arsenate of lead, either in n powdered or pasta form, can be
obtained from seed houses or hardware stores. Directions are given
on the box 06 to the method of mixing nnd the amount to lise.
Tobacco spray can be made ns follows: Put a f)-cent package of
smoking tobacco into !l 2-g11llon pail of water, pluce on the stove,
bring to a boil, cool, and dilute one-half before using. Bordeaux
mixture is made as follows: Place 4 pounds of copper sulphate in
11 muslin bag and suspend in 2t gallons of water. This makes II

stock solution. lake 4 pounds of quick lime by adding water
slowly nntil the lime crumbles into fine powder; put it into 2t gal~
Ions of water. This is also called a, stock solution. \V"hen ready
to spray, put 1 quart of each stock solution into [I, pnil containing
5 gallons of water, stir thoroughly nnd spmy. Prepared Bordeaux
mixture with or without arsenate of lead can be purchased nt seed
stores or hardware StOI·CS. Successful spraying depends upon the
thoroughness of the work. The entire plant must be completely
covered.

Each school gardener should be familiar with the insect enemies
and plant diseases of the garden vegetables, in order that he may
be constantly on his guard against them, One school gardener in
n. southern city lost an entire tomato plant before he knew enough
to look fat' the worm. Chewing insects lire usually visible; if not,
their presence is evident from the cutting 01' eating of the leaf.
Sucking insects are detected by the curling of the leaves and the
presence of the insects in the folds of the leaf. Diseases caused by
fungi can be recognized b)' round discolored spots in the leaves or
stems, occasionnlly by the moldy appearance of the leaves, Bee-
terinl diseases are recognized by the (hooping or dropping of leaves
without any external indication of cause.
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RElFERE'NCES.

All farmers' bulletills cuu be securer r-ee from the Deanrtmeut of Agrlcul-
rure. wusbtogtoe. D. C. All other bulletins cen be purctmsed at n sruull coat
rrom tile Superintendent of Documents, W!lshlllgton, D. C.

Farmers' Bul'letlns :
157. Prcpagutton of Plants.
231. SJll'a~'llIg for Cucumber nnn Melon DISCllSt'll.
488. Dtsaases of Cubbul,'"Cand Retated 01'(.1[18,and Their Control.
507. The Smuts or wnent. Outs, Bnrley, nud Ocrn.
618. Leur SlXlt-1l Disease of rue Sugar Beet.
642. Tomnto Growing In the SOUtll,

Entomology aunenus-vrecuutcur Series;
38. Some Insects Iujurtoue to Vegetable Crops. 10 cents.
82. Some Insects Injurious to Vegetable Crops. 10 cents.

102-.Aspllrngll~BeeUes. 5 cents.
103. Bnrtequtn Cnl:lbllge Bug. 5 ceuta
104. Oommon Red Spider. 5 cents.

Oerueu Ull.1verslty Agrlclllturill F..xperlmellt Statton, Itnnca, N, Y.:
Bulletin 288. The Oontrol uf Insect Pests And Plnut meenses.
On-cuter 19, Lute Bllgllt und Rot Of Potatoes.

FIOI'[(Ja Agrlcllltul'uJ Expertment Station, GnluesviUe, Flu. 117. Tomuto
meeases.

l\Jll!lStIChu$et/:$ Jlb71culturlll ExperIment Statton. Amherst, Moss. 43. Cutworms.
Alnburuu Bxpertmeut stenoc. Auburn, All1.:

Bulletin 172. Rinck Spot of tho nose Leur.
Books (these bOOkS(Ire teehnlealuml need to be usCtl its cncscIOI'ledlilS):

Nuture nnu Development of Plants. Curtis. Publlshed by Bolt. $2.50,
}<'ungus Diseuses of Plants, Duggar. PubllslJed b~' Ginn. $2.
Insect Pests of )j'nrm, Gfmlen and urcuurd. Sanderson. I:'ubllslletl

by John Wiles"" SOilS. $3.
Economic Bntcmologr. Smltll, Puhllahed by Lippincott. $2.00,
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